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IKES MUST BE nj the dee

Ut Xfediio ArvLrit Burliatoa ai
packer is JLSrmel.

smtryi ccm is eited
Clief Jastice aai Jaiticei Brewer

aai PeciiAa Dines!

CASE Ail UTS ZATZ3 CJ ELPC2TS
i

1L;,T1a. UffiM Jtai ax u
Caier Publiihed Taxil.

CCIT3ACT BAITS 1ST IXGAL

Msiwevty ef Cewr-- t BaMe tka All
at Be CarH4 at taa

ale Owlasaai
Miasitty.

A.MiX"3T0X. MajT-f- c 1. Br a Jr-a:-

nf r.a ia thrwa xaa anprt-ra- a rourt of
th I"a.T-- t taa todar aTErmad t
riioi af taa t'lutad Bun rirrtiit y. :

f arraJi far U ttia-ht-i cirmst. I J
ln ria an ti Bur'.laa-to- a raJlroa 3

arot.nt and tb pac-aa- of ILaaaaa i
li tiwr ap wm i Kat.i m a&srr - "
af pa-j- ! r!rta lntimdHI for n -
Tb dciaioa wajf aJttwunoad br J
ri . ta vi. rTn.t au (ir j
la br JuatJoaa RurlaJi. 'Wtiit.e. M-- K- i
JuatJrva Rrrvrr and Par-fe&a- diat
an ar'aian by astir Err

ptjrimstly erltlclaad tba cmtrvil:
cf f Hl Jiunki M'Mdy took aa part la
til daipacftlois cf tilt eaae.

Jaatlaa In mti' Oylalaa
la tr)a ruuraa af him cpiaion Joadcc

aaid:
"It ha i j oaa af tha boaata af Nir

artapradaarc ttiat it apoalda thm aarrad-aea- a
of contracts. Ey eoeattutjoiavl pra-wtvi- oa

a atata ta astopsad from paae:nf a
la-- lmpalrtna; th oWjeatlon af a eontract
aad asaia baa this eaart atrtekaa daw a

haTlaa; auk effact. W&ila
ia as aurh rartriccioa upon tba
ex eeucraaa, ret eargreaa haa ta

UUa eaaa arafera eo coatraft. It haa aim-pl- y,

aa Bald by tlia oaart. aTn ir-Milaaf-

a carrlar ta arbitrarily aatd
arttitcat any )fmairy tvpndiace Ita eac-tra-ct.

"ObTiouaiy. from Os traa of tba apla-- Ut

af tha aaart Um WTocar ansa ta the
ahlpper ta rararnlaad aa4 the arroavat ia
aa.y thM taa raopfielbOty af tha wrca.(rta aaoa raaa-raa- a. Te asy astsd a bat
tar arty womid aa to enfxroa the contract
and ihna aacara jvatce la thai caae. Inaa-tB- C

ta cuaaraaa taa eaactnaaat af add)- -,

tiomai IraralatliHa. tf teoal aaenaeary. ta
prevaat thr pcwajbllitiea af nun arrac-aana- ta

Wtsen carrlar and atilinw

Ia bia apxnioa Jaauca Zm.j ifl aai I the
aaneua pesate of the couux --ei y luimlred
ta tba caawa. TjiMmm c Srat tha rueadoa
aa to what eaoatlrataa a cma ia Uaa us.Ja af ran3a eabaata, aa aaJd:

Uad It baas tha tatentbra af oana aa
f Batt the ataint aaca arsfareawea

r frttwTMLatit niana ar aaaloea. or to
Uwee oparaOac oajy by dlat.oaeat. ander-ana-e

atathoda It would baae aaea eaay
to baaa ao prmOmd In ward that vouid
ba waaaiaaalaaaeaa ta ttar ninrwut A da-a-ic

aaad aot am ia ba fraudulent- -

tia term mrtudes everythtna; that la a plaa
ar oontrrranee. "

Oa tha t"--t ef JuriadlrtVia tha JuaJre

"Hirir hi Tirw tha ofTenaa cbarawd ia
thia care, we timk It ciearTy wtthSa tha
tar-n- o af rha act aaaAina; tt penal to issue
acmsl toiasapartatkm few jry af taa nan
d lonraced la tha act. at a leas rnxe than
that wait a taa taritfa. It is tie pur-
pose af tha art te pmaatt taoas she give
or receive trauportaJaaa at tie senaa ef
actual at a crinrassiiai fresa tia
published ranea. Wneiewei ea tr..
tatasa tiers tie arfaass is

a fcsvw baaa eoaaaitte3. Wiy
atay tils sat Ba so? Ia thai faa-a- re of tie
stafuta. the trauaportaiion ben; the erf-"-

wiaai tc. taAea place, wietier ta aoa
Ostrtct ar another, w he-tie-r at ti bewia- -
atac at ria end ar m tia Buddie cf tha
Joaroay. it la equally aad at all

fusOca Dar fa.led ta Sad thia coaatrar-Oa- at

of tia act ta ba a Wiisnnai ef ria alxtA
emeadmeat ta da aaosct-utlcv- a ar a prefer-aaa- a

for tia ports af save BLaxa ewer those
af aaether. Be held tie act to be appli-
cable ta Sorebra as waa as domestic sntp-man- la.

rifualuat s accept the coatenUoa
that rha law aaM-ua- ts ta a tax aa torxtgn
crwnaneroa.

rearuaatwa af laiun estate easnaaeree
ravidaa br Cat statute new nnsic eaa

"wtlitn the
acnawWad aaau af oaagreaa under tie
tatarstata rnmin af tie eas
stStatiaa. Tiara ts aa "t--r to Vary

atles aa goads ts be ted and tia
mw Tsmlaatal effact tie Vgml res;- -

alexias at mtarstata inmi mail upon ruci
exsurtauans daas aa no, wrtiia this esa- -
atitwriarasj sratifhtnna- .-

testiatl aVasaa ITlMal
rtarajWBng tia efact ef the ruling ea tie

aswai at ouatracta. Juattca say

WXi KVMa--t aad an metav; sf
MkUrg Uana salaic aeCttad av tia ata? jta. I

If rt-- raiaa aw acvjsct a aacret aiterauun
by aaactid agTTetaanf then tia statdta wi;; I

nut af iia Taa ta kataaiask a rata tut !

mt.!iahed. kaaara As all axv4 from w--.k ji !

pettier afeirver aar ca---rr may depart. 1

I " is aaid that lie ivne saw tx j

1i cfcanga uttatieJ rata by contract j

k-.- w, ,

ta

ba Clad aa provlitad. subject ehac as
araatdad aad t&a rate be ba. while ia force.
ta aa--y lagal rata. Aay atier
baa af tie statata apaaa tia Aoar ta pea--
aiWilty at vary abuses of rataa.

tt waa tna areiga af tia statnta ta
yraiiait aad pusas,

"tt Boay ba aa arawd tr pair niB
tia atsBatraraoa aili a iiiissaliWi
taa aaak-a- g af eaatracia tia future aa--9

sis f aura aiati s nil ss a tie aauV
csoaar saals aad tiat the tesiaatiity af
tia rata a factor ef aacsrtaiaty
aiiBU aura ar eoatract rights
Juysd. mack property. Bat
rises a tines iaaasetaaa to
to tie caurto, It ai tia nravmca af
Judicia--y aadmvt lawa aoaaaitatiaaaliy
aaaetad. aot tn maka taasa ta suit taeir

vwwa af pretinsty Juscka.
Ua rare mt Caamaaa.

Tia atatuia seiog antiut r
kaasaa aaa ft caagiress aaa beaig tn barce

lani tad eat
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Ftt Oiral-a- . Council Einf-- s and Vicinity
Far. prohaoiv ram Tjw!t;.

For Netruk Partly oottdy Tuesday;
ce-i- er Tuesday

F"r Iowa Ka.n T mew Tuesday

a. m
f B. U 3
7 a. ra M
I L Bl 3

a. m
a.

'1 a- - tn - en

i: m. ...
1 p.
Z p. m-- .

I p. m
4 p. m- -.

K p. m ...
p. m. jj

aV 7 p. an-- .
Blp. in.. at--ao.

SOaCXSTXC.
gupreiu eurt jxatpnnri dy

ef Nebraaaa if ' -im mt raaa of atata
niand raJlna4 raae t tJe Btaia

vivmw tit Cttio vwrTUrm causing
heavy loaa of praprrty. rca a

of th datS of
h ran loarm B-- to Binebelter proTea

1t a caaa af aalclde- -

. XTnlted Statea auprwia cwon
the packar Card tor arrrrt- - r--ml

at Kaasaa Oty mat pay Cat e 1

E. Watrroory or jnjoria "" "

part

anrrnmect.
Caj-srro- n GeneraJ

(

HayS.
i

FTraln.
wlfa. 2"ad

rsreia-r-i erporrun:ty

popabata nominate Ua.ro art that, accortlna; tc FYencb tradruon. any
man aoasht under the French

GoTeraor wia a to hare temporary
an ecdoraement la Iowa. 1

jrtor Ba.ymond Hitchcock been The Teniae thio afternoon a
enter of Judfe of chaJ-- a opeciaJ frora Pr-.ne- e

aaainat him. Senaa.tWMai m- - the aitaatirni arave. Gen-- made her remarkably rren
aa a ctlidren'a aoriety era! Xord tia pint j at IS she nt--r

riTen. ' aainat hatched in French thia the the crttj- -
Former Bertcr B. Cook aaka Uiat 1,00, ul aa the lea-rt,o-a heap.-- d on me to the

he to hia UTia in peate. f.rd. correapondent aam, j TOe M
aaya ma

ambition.
Grua men aak for a commiaaioa ia- -

veatrata the pra-a-nt method, of j

rare 1
. a t .usavaa roflerr iLnia

bainndwid Ute .

of seme af tha anemploy wl ax

the dues. rm x

Baua naasea bill replaciss; Aid

motta God We Trust.- - apon tha
colas. a

Wai) knawB roaih caaracter la j

said to- - aa Itaiw-- r ef thu pa( that ad
up tha banai at Tyro. I

Ouna ta nuiAe anona7 to J
pan for tha Tata MAra tecldant and the

ta reieaned. rre a
Gaaeral AJeort Nord orders alien m

Ham aiot aad troubia breaks ant anew, i

Baf 1 j

Geroaa rev-hsu- toamtM ta
aerperatea a KrufaX stock Jobbing; '

dasaa ta a iaernmamt kO. VB 1

Cltiea ef ParSfJc apply for
visit af at least por&oii ef Admiral j

Evan's fleet. a
aTXXaLAAXA. .

Express companies aJI file ahowni; they I

would Voae moaey if rates are reduced ta
Nebraska State accountant criticises
way eaak fund Is handled at BaatinaTS

ace
COaTMTZaVCXAXi AAT9 UHUlTJIXaJk,

Un stoi-- k market Pare T

Gram ?
mcka and boada. ts T

AtTtved.
r?r T"H .. Tut
new i aiBBfbau

'il.t:r ,

!n"i!T('J
PLIautTa -

BT al l's FT ,Eft8. .
Island Fumaasia S7 mum at of

aadjr Hook at IsUa a. m. Will Acis. HJa
a. m. Taeaday.

HOUSE PUTS CLD KOTTO BACK

(4rr
V a Tieat" BUI ta

WASHINGTON, alarci It. Under
aeasioa af rules tie bouse paaaed tie
bii.' hi s .dins; for the reatoratiaa of the
aaoua in God We Treat.- - an gnld and
Bilver coUati of tie United

na ai.i v . "
Tha debate on subject earned the

1wheat in: ereat of membera. Mr. CarLm
of Tlrgisia said that in tia iasuam ef
order abeiiscizg ths aaoU PraaideBt B )oas
aeit had acted unwisely and m naiatiaa
af spirit of tae law.

Oiiis Kentucky deciared
ia tia judgment of tia Christina pas-p- ie

of the Caned Suttee lie proudest
avada a great tr. istak

la apposing bill Mr. Kastertnana of
'Wlsecnsia said tit tha mods smacked of

trreeerence which went dangerously dose i

sacrilege,
"It ia a pieos of farcical ea

alaied Mr. Gnrdoa of Gaorgia.

rWlatwi ! la&Xi Ur rl T

Waais.rMa
llaraw aa

UVCrr'H. Pa.. :ASo y

ff "f !- -M county rwjaire heip

" farmers' le- -i

has ibs aa axweei to tie utMuaaitiyed e(

directed ts auaiy

" - cg airinnmo tai ar-r--e nr-- uri n!

pa

tie

aata afl atiar abippe.w. But tie law I ad t ta country for
aat untiled !"" ww- r- " Pe " h sent to tieta sual ratea by ta-- ' "u"" at Waaa-vtie- ddlrart aad aacartam baa pro--

for tia aatablianm-- u af aaa rara ta asking that ait-iod- d nximigranta

ta

I

tie uaas'ial
hick

tie
this

for
af

ta.
sstraaivaa

al

tns
ta

eaa ar

taa
is?

m..

fr

Ue

the

to

tha

western

tha

tie

ta

j

--- ck --'i wi u.ig
ieU

aaal aa
aalta.

BABTLE3TTIJ F. Oku, March M.
ef T7r (iLa) baxk nrboers are otiU

at evMestly safe la tia axils
Hasmay creek, tweaty mules aoutiwaat af
BartJaf nlle Pnasi s are nsuaxnf ta.-auax-.

Tie aaea waa were dlsaj-ma- d

roaoars jruarn rtay here fjdsy aa
arclaret that ieader of tie gang is
Henry tare, a wail aaa am awe lei a
cnaracter tor vbom tie auLb-inie- s kaae
been kooaiaa tor man iia.

BHiMABCsZ. N CL, la-Jo- epb

a of who ti. .it
IM sanrtiaiiry asra reni.ikiuad Wat M'U ay Sianrf be t af aVe-Im- ii

la s a ej A iear kmnaaruar eT in tiiy Mr

Omaha Daily
ALEXIS ORDERS EEEELS SHOT

ICore TY.ni Tea Aliens Xet Deali f;r
Deed it Eijti.

UTILE LZFTRTTC U A3 UTZ0A2

T --ttr a C session Tmtrar sad
C I aad Fn a Have e

aere-- d WmklH tfca

FAB-IS- . VarcS Tha lc;r f Sut

caie. aaaurvd M. CarertM tiiaX Hn
wania M'" tj aJov tiia rpfua-- a vbo ha4
t&k.aa ay1ra tr Prmcii mnauIaTira at
Gm.Tm St. Mane ta leav Uia islitsd.
Thss morama Uw cium tba mi of 15

cot.Jtia Port A a Priar aa Sunday of

ri da eharaa af CfmrrrtTTK-- y acuriat
toaxber wi-J- a a caa-ra-a

'rim M. innntncnt that
Nrrd A'n nrvsavTrt (if HtLL had

fv-- n by It EiTT-a- )ut had f.aty deciined
j

tfi Beratt tJaa rfuaaa ta tha coRu.alk.a ta
depart. dd:tionJ prrarma tar?
taJira aryliira tb FTfncli atitti.

Tria rr-Bc- ii cmoaer D'Eatr-a- a ! exp-n- ed

rery eaaa at &rmaiT-e- . where it win . ; ana had ajarrted aw rnrp.r aa a atep-t- a

wttJ the Brttiah and Or-- e thai ah

au e&Jpa of war so aa tie;r way ta w m ',,,'' 'nM CC to r.aB. I
It ia understood here that France, j bfKeraeiia of my Ir-t-.

Germany and t Erttain are -j la I waa appointed rrtor
accord ta th.a aitaation. j 't-- Georae a te Benpelead. I

Aji tenor who the laat j The pok-itio- waa a irood one and one tia.'.
prrttlt ta Hard. a ajnona: the my there aa
aader the French Ca. The offire farther her a;a:a aad
reeocBiaea that the aad hla fallow- - it waa pieaains ta me alao. maatcach aa It

t ftrwill
who rafaaepreaident.

Hahee maJw TiMJf ahouid at leaat pro-aecn- ra

Tuf taction.
aaa ac- - j pxtWiohea

euitted a the d:ptch Put Aa aay--
evioence that loci ia had oua

voivltt- - of j AJeaio daimi U.e u a child, aad waa la woman-wa- a
him waa the I aay la face of

1. j attack opon c.mm In rwl eicpin
be allowed earn the becaaae wlla

He win

'
the

"la

Faga

mtm

a

coast !

lda

asylum.

aaarketa Pafa

Sable

ra

the

tKatea.
i

tie

Lis j

Mr. James of
that

had

the

March

.led

be taia

aw ta tiela
J

netaau. It

"'
OAAav

Tie

large, along

returned
Uia

sum

Marci
tia cisnicu

eowery paia
Arrd 1 aa

ua
at

EtTea
at

aa

the

Generai W
ro

era are reml jrjoiiiata. but tt deciined ts
haad them or-- r to tha Haytlea gvi nmeat
ca the ."'Jimd that there were ao aarur-aaca- a

that tha men wovld ha re a lee-a-J

trai. m eonaeroon si warn expia.ne

au arreron, fr--ws miniater. dec'Jnea
ta delreer tha refua.fi1 a under the French
Mr-em- to tha Hart- - aatantie.

Cra7 ad rraar. Art.
PEHUX. MjLrra TF IT- ,- rrm.n

has ordered the crut-- er Bremen
at present at Curacao, to fa to P"rt Aa
Prince, HaytS. to be at the disposition of

irermaa wimster for the pnrterUan ef
German subjects or other foreiiraera.

Tha fimJata efSce haa bea ia ciiie"pond--
eaee mriUt the Frenra A 'vw nment with re--
staxd to the poiniral arrests made rarecUy
m Eiirtl and the craeral situation of un-
rest

,

j

en the arland- - A French cruiser, it waa j

learned Iwa--e today, aa been ordered to '

Pert Au Priaw--a. A telegram recadsed here
by thie Ci i aaim Casta company from Pert
Aa jaarcn a. says that tie eafety

f"reamers there was serloisly threat- -
enarl and rnat, tbe of a cruiser was j

await t-- aniciaeaiy. It is bei it-r-ed bril-a-t i

tia EaatSeat ajro-ia- ait la meditatlna;
forcible aoaaaorea acainat the riat of y- -
haa afforaed by fore!-- B consnlaXiea m HaytS
to KayTJen reajT4tk5BJSs.

The nttuatioa in tha Harden republic
which for ceverki week a past has been the
scene of reroiutjonary aenvities the
aaroin isirm.ru tt or trenerai jora AiexiB. is
reported to have a serioas rara ye- -
terda. Eleven prrmlnett politicians, it hi
aajd. were by executive order, summar'lly
shot to death at daybreak te the outskirts
of Port A a Prince. The executed men were
eharsr-- wtth conspiracy aralnat tha gov-rrnae- st

The siruauon is further com-
plicated by tie fact that a number of revo-luticni-

took refiisre. when the movement
faileid. tn tie foreign consulates, especially
tia French. Tie Harden government de-

manded that these Del be handed over to
it. but France revised.

UISS NIGHTINuALE HONORED'

faewasa af Ctty eaaa and Teeus Eag.

LCNT?X. March IS. Ths rreedam of tie
city of Lundon was today bestowed upon
Florence Nightingale, tha orgaiuier of aura- -
mf in the Crimean war. Tie ceremony
took pla-- e tn the Guild hail ia tia presence
of a large galiertnc, whicit mciuaed maay
doctors and aursea. Tha aged nurse Mas
N .gnung 1 li k her entity --fcighti yir
waa ih XL firm to attend and waa repre--
Bested by bar nephew. The uaai custiy j

grxd caakat waa aoutted rrom the eeremusy
m wlti Miss Nhungale a wish

- ... . hronaa aihaiimni !d
at her reqaest tie SM usually mptaiuj fur
tha golden casJLet anil be given tc enantr.
Tie lord aayar of Lasdoa efScuied at tic
eeremacy Amony tnoee present ei' tie
directors of tie general artcy aai savy
iospitaja, arpreaentativea of tia Ra wi
socisry. and tha deputations fras arvi'al
girl's Bchr.

Sir Cunsdala. tia cirr c.ha.moar
ta maxmg tha preeentatioa exji.aiced ti jl i

tna cny rerrattad. that by tia unxiju:ii
omission of former aceraoasv
NhuagAi bad not been honored la
way iaJ; a century ago.

The
f!rRJlJ TIlfF !'P ri'nfC1 C

criaarest Claawa aai 3aa--

lasertes ta New Kxekaage

EEB-LiX-. March 1. For aeveral dayi
past the taat nvaraet ha shown evidences

iCTlDa ti I CirtCO PC fill'!!"" BpecuAuag aa erne, a t more

trV

by tns

aaa

te

tha

taia

tae

tia

A-- a.

tn--a

mittae. whioi has la charge tis g'lvera-me- nt

atocA exefcaage hi; a, has struJi Wit
tie prtaclpal reftn-- Brts-oae- tie gov-emaa-

aaj ha adapted againjit taa per- -

strtngeat than ia eentaased la t

tie present law.

ACCUSED CF TAKING liCAEY

ua rvee cw. wilal
NEW TOKJC. Marei IA Darnel Leisy

frisair. waa was preaUleat ef tae Trust
Company of tie Brpuboe which west Int.
imaulstaoa seaeral yaars agn. wa arrested
todAy aa a warrant charging ham wita
appraonatloe of (Aawk Ha wai
ta court aad l arded tn tna custody af ais

11 sal
Mr. Di aai r waa pi anniat m tia dry

goads traoa eftim esry aad tia Trust Cant-Baa-y

af tia Hruilic, ru wwietl ba waa
bad a large stare aa tia nrae

of tia. Caua4 ataiaa tfifi ng

i

WIFE AFTER SOCIAL SUCCESS

. Cuto Aaja Tale a
lais4ew msa e travw

Haaae.

"From
church I

hh;y
oorlaJ

aeoeral

hood.

arrrraJ

takea

JusetA

a

AX FHANC-9C- O.
M-- B lAJ-r-- Kaed

church. Hempstead. L L, aba etcped about
a year acc with Fiorrta Waaey. and
B5dT tS suio f "Bainoiia" la oa

a fiat an t.! auuailJf af thia
t. a--rl aod tftr baJ?. Mid ti ?n

i.ott of fc: iJla today- -

Tfy parwra A bw 1 aaa ' ywi
wut yfTi aa I v&a. I iwnutT ff'runrty
nry Tnoriir HULktsa roua t
tiie jEtB;tTT. Aa I grw aiJr the emJlira
apead ta s:c mora r4 nor aad I

ta entirr th rtnrtS. I waa adort'd
by a buui Bamd Cnuks. whom Z kxik apna
aa aa onr. and at4S)afd te pub-U-

arh..wa. WTjct I waa W yamra PTi X

apprntlcpd to a pairtw aoa dwcoratcrr. and
ther I hamwS tba trada w&irii I ta now

rrntu;r taa rocruaa ca a.ww me 10 enter
Taie. LlI vaa aa afluil atrarc'r Ihea.
I had to warfc my way thmuaj coilete and

cbnrrii In BaJrtmnre.
"Alula tiiere I aart asd sstviI tha -

mu ina :i caia k a rn. 1 1 Baae
my trW b f "HTieiu thrr d&va

our "dd:5ia. aha ood!y tefatTrtad me

was ta accord with my personal ambition
to succeed.

"Aa a rector of 9U Georar't I met
FToretta 'Whalr-T-. She waa a mere child
then and arew un under nv even. I alwara '

rriSed aer as a child until one djtr I
awoke ta tie fart that she was a woman
and that I krved her. At this staa-- e I might
aay that, hocirh IS years old. FloreTta.
urhaley was one of the type tnat matures
early. Eer arphaa life and surr-und-

i !t to be remembered that at thia
time I was at the hturht of my success,
ti,. ... ... -- .

sacredotaJ world tad to offer. I tsrew
aside everythina; and took the ri. i

I knew eaacCy what the payment smld i

be-- I knew the storm that would follow
1 knew I becajne a criminal; I knew
and I did it.

'Here in San Fraaciaca I learned the dif-

ference between the east and west. Ia tha
east I would have been stoned and put In
jal. in the wast people came to my aid to
aela me out. They understood that I had
only ona courts to pui aaa and thai was to
stick to tie mother ef my child. I expected
a hnmnrf rta; and instead I received ttbut inmlB iss and offers.

--And now aB I ast ia to allnvad to
live my Ufa nat aa Xere Eande Caaka. the
aafr-raa- w ssfrar 17

" 'V ciaros.
sax at Ja Saictrial. paunaf- - and dasorainr
who draws a week a wags Bur a week' a
work."

HITCHCCCK FREE CF CHARGE

New Terk Areas-- Arwatrteel aai PUaai.
ttaa mt Ctwt Vkea Owe

Wtrwraa ralla.

NETW TORK. March lfi. Baymond Hitch-
cock, lie comedian, today was acqni'-ia- d

by direction of Justice Biaarnard tn tie
supreme court ef charges brought by Bey-er- a!

young giria after one ef the glriB cad
testified that tha fl aha had made
aainft the aft or waa untrue.

The acquittal ara on the indicttnent
growing ottt of cc arses made by E13-- n

Von Hagen. There are Lher In-

dictments on atei'lar charges still pendfng.
The resumption of the trial today fur- -

uished a sensstion when Flora Wiiston.
ho had been called a a corroonrattng

witness, completely refined her testimony
given befare the grand jury. In repr to
questions by Assistant restrict Attorney
Garvan tie glri declared that Hitchcock
sever had harmed her aad that ahe had
told tie story to the grand Jury as had

to do an of

tho
was In

baaed.
Mr. derer

Whistoa s testimony as given tie
grand lury. he hud Mr.
Garvaa asked her if it w- - e true,

"It was not." aa,d tie witness. "Mr. !

mtj-.lm- , . r h.ru.1 m. I tnlit t tS. '

grand Jury the story the O-rr- y agent
ma to teC"

t you repeat of That statement j

me m my officer' asked Mr. Garvan.
MAs Wh-stD- answer was tna ad.hie.
Flora Winston swore on tae stand '

that aa agent of the society had
fnghtesed her into trak'ng the charges

jist Hitcncock. "He threatened to take
m iruxm heme t o me

Qi' tr.uther If I didn't tU tiax story. "
-a rl m subbirg auics was asked
" hmJ asd" f aga-a- st

j before he grand Jury.
said only whom

e had wld tie trats cciocenixi her re.a- -
aons wita Hitchcock was steptluher
It was after tie stepf at.ler had called
ta taa witness stand and testified the
girl had assured h m that E.Mmicca. nevvr
had her t; at Mr. Garvaa moved
fiir tie djintiasal of tie case-l- a

directing lie Jury to ret urn a veriict

af tia mast startiitig nature. He suggested
that it ba made tie of tioroua

by tna CJH-n- ct atjrney a bfflcu.
wa arrested oa a charge

of as sua wa leaving tia court
room. It ha aot yet been determined wnat
actiua will ba taaen ua the rema-nx- nx

ir Hitcicock- -

L CF GENERAL HCRNE CN

1 art Aaa wen
sa Caart tear k til lag H. J.

Ipravea.

KANSAS CTTT. March la. Tha tral of
General R. C Hjt. ciarged wtta tie

of H. j. ilr At. aiaaaa:sa; ed.-.o- r if
tie Cry Began in tie enm-ma- J

court here t.iday.
Novemhrr 2 General Horse, wno

wa vtt-.- prenoent ef tile Piaa:
eompaay. aaot Groves, managing editor
aad wounded O. D. Wjudward, a part
ewaer. Groves died three days later, but
Woodaard recovered. Em, waa had In-

vested bia savmga la ti paiar. aaaartad
ia bad bea rocbed

of pnaatitMi aa a reau- -t of tie aition acquirt-n- g HicaciiA un ti.e V nn Higc
taken by ta reicnstag eotcnuttee ta lie ' ingiitmant. Jiiatice Biachard aa-- d ba

of daallng in futures. This com-- j garded lis teaunony of tie w sjuib girl aa

by

rn"

jmr-lr- t

:tt

my

EIG STICK GF RAILROADS

ILra IchjLrji Betas of Disloy-
alty, Sayi Cicial Jajutijieee.

CUCTLAIS E3T TO X37L0TES

11T Caatata Matter rrbaara aa mat

KAitartaJ taj Laaaat 1 aa at

TaJk about your at atjck!
ailrra4 emr4oyes who ban been

wrthtn tna laat Bmety daya hare
beea rra aa offksaj ezplasatjen and mZ

othera have received a wam:rc from a
neauy prmtea nrruiar irrier. rrpei
which hare arrd la CUnaiia. The
ia rprintied from aa ed!Tor.al tn a rail-
road publication, wica erery week: rmcee
the aentiment of rammed ntsuen.

Arrrrdirt to the official arpianatiria dio-krr;-ry

to tha int.Br j af tha companlea
haa been one af the moet potent caaaee fw
the wholeaaJe diarharrre ef nJMj men.
It la not a ara ef work altoa-ethe-r ar a

tie men who receree their bread bat-

ter from the railroad companies" to the
fact that tn the future Ciey wl3 ba

to vote wtth the compaaiea fr
which they work.

several weeks Minneapolis A

Omaha raHr-ia- d has been holdina; meet;ra- -

of employes. General A. W. Trenhoim ha
appeared at most of the meeting--- Superin- -
terdent F. E. Nicole of tie Nebraska dl- -
naioa haa attended meet jr. a at Sioux
C!Ty aad St. Jamea. The entplTea were
told mildly bat ffrmly that they must be j

"mere 1 ral" ta the interest of the era--
pariT or ret out of the service. I

Te Biiri.niruni aad 1 nwn rV;nt com-- ,

nanles have not Tireacned m omana or
d'.vlrei-- n pointa. Irct cave simply stopped

cneraa. For tha moat part the
Northweetera baa pursued the same method
as the Omaha railroad. A few have been
rrrtn aotanly the travelin met
The r.Snoia Central save the
a TaeatloB the west, but reports that

men are ail to work aara-- n.

Taa atrial Exwlstatartsaa.
efneial explanaljon a given m the

circular reprinted from a railroad pub-

lication, aayst
One r,r the f.mt tr.ira which should be

dnne by ODera-iir.- officiala is to carefully
weed out t incompetent anl cietoyai.
t'ntii rwentiy was necessary for a
siiperiatendent. when be daacharaed a man.
. f.,- - ,, T to a wi.k r.x
rute ef the man a union. Ntw a concltj- -

v explanaTon ef The ascrae oru
nxxrrns and cars in the storeiouseB and
on the tracks of every road.

It rnej na to Bay:
WUe the natt of wajres has been rising

rapid!y. the work oVae ha rapidly derlwied
tn quaaxiry and aeiw an ated m quality.
And meanrime. the nnit--n employee did al-

most nothing to aid their employe ts
rtverk tie cajnpa m that shippers ard poD-rlna- ns

were waatmsT eii a hera far un- -
warranted reductioa te ratea

present is an exceediny opixa l uue
TMoe to brtna- - Bemie ro diith tha- fact
thst it is to their interest to srre to then
emplovers the beat aad most loyal service
ef winch they are empale. snd that rheir
(ntereata atw binind u with raa rm jT ada
aad ait arlrH tie aklnfera aad pnltririana
wua ay larir aa-raaa- w actacka nra
tevnperiasn mtensta. are depriving
stork holders of alvidewia aad wim kiia-nB-

of waaea.
In etwelurftng tie "offlcial ernlaaataoa,

the el rt1 Jar aavst
re have the affViala f rha vmrlwis

railway hrtrt herhooils been durnc the laat
two veare. when lerislatures and railroad
enrnm issirms have hi n maaisg dmsiir

In raees thst have now deprreed
ef their brrad and burrer the wives snd
children of tiousaas ef HBerehers ef tha
B")rn Have thev Seen afin Bide by
side wirh the efTinais of n3wu.TW to saf-sua- rd

the only source f"mi which rail-w- it
wages can come raira-a-y Mrnian.

C w tM winrnTT thev have S'e if 4n
a "rm a-i-th tie polrne-ian- a who were at- - 4

racking the rev-on- es of the rajlways. hein-tn- a
riem riaTh up hours of labor aad

libity acts.
The circular then hands out a rumen To

Senator La. Toilette aad aaa that the of-

ficers of the untona. they been active,
could have assisted defeating tie scheme
of "Wisconsin agitator" for malting
a valuation for a1 railways with the aim
of reducing tie earnlrgs of all.

' ORCHARD TO EE SENTENCED
1

eiaye-- r af Fraak win
' Issfw Jwaara

tta

ha was killed by tie explosion of a
bomb ax tie ta bia residence tn
Caldwell on tie evening ef ferember SU. '

1JMt6- - tMC Jni FrTOOOt Wood- -

I " D a "
out to aim. Harry Orchard of tie own

4voutton and against tae urgent pieaaiiigit
of t is attorney and otiera. refuaad w hea
arra-gn- ed March 10 to .let iia previous
piaa of --sot guilty- - stand. Ha also re--
fuaed to paaad to a leaser degree uf mur
der than first degree. He aaidi

--j u and am ready to take mj
pur ta ft meet I have tild tie truth. I
understand folly what tr. ust be tie

Among some express iiifj are made that
they believe Orchard haa boen guaranteed
Lv-.- unity of soma sort. This ia deed
by those la authority by Omnitrd
himself. Those who have been ia tiiae

I commuaicatioa with Orchard, prison an.
tidnues and those who have adminie-tere- d

spiritual comfort the "-- n ss

tie opinion tiat after being sen-
tenced, should aa be made to ewra-mu- ts

iia sentence or pardon turn, Orcaard
will refuse ta accept Is. It is tie general
belief tiat Orchard expects to uia and

Wisaas to receive tia extreme

been directed by agent the
Ciiidi-fa'- a society. It was partly anon tse BtT'ISE Idaho. March IS. On ths oaom-tesntno- ny

of Flora 5TVitia thai grand tag of his 42d birtiday. next Wednesday.
Jury'B indicrment aga-n-st Hitcicocn tha district court of Canyon county,

Harry Orchard, the self --confessed mur--
Garvan ifcd read to tie turv Miss of former Governor Steuaenberg,

before
When finisaed.

told

"I'ldn some
to

Gerry i

girl the person to
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that
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POPS ARE FOR LA FOLLETTE

rtu
Castes

EMPOPJA. Ku, Marca 1A- -E a Water-bur- y

EaparA nimmil oomm t- -

tram Kansas ta hs
aaixonal tonaeainia at Be Liuia.

is uoLed a aayuig today. te tie course
aa ln'emew tiat United Statea

aenator BoQrrt M. La Foiletx ef Wiacon- -
sin would ba aosunaied oa tie first
kic for president by tie popuiista. H
staxaa furtaar that Mr. La. FaiWca saxd
aot sa graea a ctisnna aaapt ar refuae
tna aoiiiiiisrlinB aata aAer tia rr'"Vi

BeeH

PAIDismniAitY
COAST CITIES WANT THE FLEET

A pslrateai MaAe HTf Batt
trtvte la a TMt

WASHiXGTCN. Marrt Record
:

by Admiral Evans' bid"

ba-i-n S Ifaa-dajen- a bay rwerday and w(ll

contlaua apfratatr'y tr.ree weeka Thia
infrtti.:irB waa recerred by the Nary

by rtreieaa.
Sec reiaJT ta conm.l-r-- ng an a?pl- -

ea.:Jra Toilar by Senator Flint of
CaJlfornia on behaj of the of the j

tswna cf the coaat ra the Ticmi'y of Loe
Asaelee to hare the Teet d:T7da ten four
arjuadrCTtia wit it reacr.ea San Pedro. (

Showed thj plan be adnpted. one
w-J- l rta--t Santa one at Venice, j

ae at Redunoda the other at Uoa '

&arh.
Tha torped boat a Fa-raa-i- t. and

Fa were today ordered la cornmtaoien at
the Mare Ilad nary yard will par-tir!r.-

ia tie rud review at SaJ Fraa-ciar- o

May L
The pppe of New italand want Axlmtral

Evana battleh:p to v mil that ieaaJ
in their way around the world. Aa uiULa-to- n

from the premier of New Zealand
rwerhed the StjUe department today.

AV r.L&D. CaL. March 14 THa United
Stat.t-- a :rain;ne; ahip BifTajo arrived here j

tixXay frtm Maartlalena bay. brtn4.se af- - I

fx-ia- l inajl pr-- aa d'.apatchea frem Ad- -

' ' " " t'patrhea aay that the taxret baa
a.redy bec-j- a and will be completed wttiua
tarwe weeaa, ahen tne fleet wul aa.1 fur Uae
nort-h- .

Ear Admiral Tbcunaa. roaunasdjic the
second sau&dran, daies that Admiral
Evana ha at any time been ao aa ta
turn eom-an- d of the Ceet eeer ta
aim. Admits Evans' comment on the crulae
au to the effect that he was ordered
to nr the shipi ta the Pac.c. and he
obeyed. AH are in splendid trim.

PANIC IN DENVER ELOCK

IilliUu
j

tENVXR. March 16. Paitic, caused by
fire ea-1- y thia momma- - h new Bar-aa- rd

block, situated at corner of West
Tenth avenue and Eleventh street
ased principally as living apartmenta. cacie
Dear resulting In a wholesale loss of life,
evtdrmlx tie piaa of incendiaries.
The biaae a as discovered by a policeman.
Wiea the m was given a rush for the
open was made and a lam of peopie be-

came wedged at the rvar door bo that it
as impossible to open it-- Many persons

were owcotne by smoke and lay prostrate
when tie firemen arrived. Many othm.
unable ta get out of their quartera. were
overcame. AH were rescued, no one being
seriously injured. The property loss waa
small. Todaya Ere was tie tenth diacoe-rre- d

in tie building within the last few
moctis.

HOLTOICE. Hia, March 15. A fire
nanic was aarrowly averted thia after aw ai
at tia Hal yoke iirase. aiins USM

aiwiien and children were witnessing- - a
pit-tar-e show. Suddenly a cry of firs rang
thiwiafi ta bsusa aad flames and aaraeia

Vecald ba aura coming from, tie araU ax the

A rush was inade for tie door and sona
bundreds of people from tie BaJmniea
were pnaiilrig aixvtnf to force their
way through down the stairs to tie
Street. The theater Iig-ht- a were turned on
promptly and the alarm signal sounded, j

while J. O'Conneil. tae tnacager. addreasi--

tha audience, aaaouncing that the fire was
not sen ona. Firemen alo assisted in

)

enforcing order, with the result that in ,

three and a r1ii,.-te- T minutes the houne waa
entirely emptied not a person was
aenously Injured.

The Ere. which started in a smoking '

room, was put out after alight damage
been done.

DOUBLE SUICIDE IS CERTAIN
'

rarvfal lavawrlamraeai aC IVearfc
Taea la-ar-a Blaai IktBI Tkia j

aaala.

SKXHITAN. Wyo., Marrh M. penal
Telegram. Her-na- a Hankin aad W. a I

Buncker. Iowa dtiaena, found deaid at a
Bjmchester notet Sararday night under
mysterious cirmnisl sacea. nadoubtedly

i

eommitted suicide, tie charge
foul piay wired from their iome towns
yesterday.

The coroner s tnveatigatioa revealed j

Buacker had been aiot through tne
mouth by his own hand, a the ball taken
from Bis head exactly fitted tie thirty -t-wo-caiiber

rrvrjjver found crutchtwi in hi hand.
Hanain ehot himseir in tie ngit temple,
tie extracted bu-i- et fitting his thirty- -
etxeht. Landlord Fvpper waa still !a tne
nff're when the s.niUr.g was heard, aad

it aa impossibility for aayme tn
have gone npal airs witiout his knew!- -
edge.

Tis fact that nothing In tie room had ;

been distaried and taere was no evidence
of a struggle, makes lie dtiufcie suicide
taeory s1tt caacluaiva. i

1

GRAIN MEN VTAKE REQUEST j

j

eaadattaaa Passi d AskiaaT Caaia-rea- a

ta Apawtat Caaaaateataa ta Leek
Tsaae.

Grain Lalera- - National asaociaxion tday
adorted rawliitwo. petitioning conera.
to anpotat a coomisaion "ti investigate
tne graua rm- -. m respect ta tia first
handling from the farmer, ita traaaporta-tu- m.

tcs bandiing- - at terminal markt-t- .

' tie export grain and kindred aiarterB."
j A committee from tr.e aaaiMiiaxiun t xiy

steps iaa taUvee af Sew T ark'a
1 rase Vill aVa-- a right

Tart.

r r w.-e-- e , i .. .A. Xi4 w.'iji r IT. .m,,u m .. 1 :n
tae Hugties Ca(-- P' league of New York
Cry was received iy Uj Savery beteltji:mn yesterday a tek-gra- la
ripecitd toCy acAing 4cf nit reserva: itn
if aparunests d.ncg t.'.e si convectuoa
u:s seek, and win a wl ba atjiaed by
r- -j r,rntatives Goieraiir U gies a au

lo preven mrir uttxin t..r aVTe.
'uiry Tait,

Fnend Serriaary Taft ar ctdeat
that tia eaavwntk.11 will adopt strong

f;a tieir candldaxa, believing
tiat wttiaut regard ta fartiasal Haas a
prasMQua would iav a large
majorttx,

penalty for rxia crimes. Orciiard rtf uaes a: f.arej befora tl.e house un
to be interviewed or to make any staue- - interstate aad foreign cocmertp and cp- -
ment fur publication. He is very i.ixiet ' pd tne graia insTctj,o bi- -i 1r.L0d.11.1--
aaj spends muci tae with his bouaA. by Bpreeenuitive uncut uf Nini Ia-ti- e

i and work of a rai.g-.o- u aa- - i ot. George A Weiis of L- - MiiiM.
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COURT DELAYS CASE

LtUineji All Zetlj ta Arj--a Tetiticm
cf State cf Eebriik.

Exnnn to czxl r? tcsat
XasiAa-- it Aik;i ta Ccs?I Jaij--a

U Zt3Lxa.i it t3 SUis

CCX35 TO CAITTAL

QiAice t3 Try 5ew Eoj Qiolera
leitei7 ia Pa-ae- e Cauaty.

JQT IISCCTiAGID

la Voir Bis rewaty
Meat weed ta rtttaaea

fraalar Dtatrirai 1 laita
a) aaaHaartaa.

Fr"'m a Staff
TA5EI.VJTOX. MStrca i Spacal Tela,

(ram. Both sides In the suit ef the state
of NSraaka. pet ;i inner. f "r a wrtt af maa-dam- as

and aca.tit W ilisaa H.
k'JfiPT and TboaaM C-- MttT. UnsUtd
Stales d:tstrk-- t Iv the af
Nhraiia. were ready for ajrumeat this
morning in t ie sttpreme court, but they
were not pei-n;tt- ed to go at,ea i tday be-

cause c a cjum mmir-- over frim Friday
whiih bad not been cimcia'Jed. Arfrmey
General ThoniPBon in reply to a brief ia
opposition to the arTli'BTian for the writ
of maadam-iB- . filed by D. McHugh.
attorney fir respondent a and MaxweD
Eraru of counsel for the Eunmanon rail-
road fr-- d a supplemental brief and reply
upon which tie artornev general relkii tn
his appiicaiion f ;r a snandBniiia. directing
district federal Judges to transfer to tie
scpremt court ef Nerrtca and aira.net tie
Burlington. It is exnected argument ta tie
case will be beg-i-n shortly after noon hour
tomorrow aad he terminal rd before the
court takes its roesn two bours haiag sl-ki-

for anttiments in oriartial artiuns
under tLe rule unless by sepecinl agree--

Senator P-o- wa romri the almissioa of
B. Rose assistant attam y gi nrral to prae-tii- -e

ef,--r the supreme court., afeite Judge
McHnarh. who arrived in W aehingtija yes-
terday and who in behalf of the
federal lnriea moved the ef
Frank L. McCoy of Omaha. Mr McCow.
however, has do interest ia tiis esse.

CaaasBlrtew tw Tark asaraatts.
Cons-ressna- n Pollard who is a menu hi. r of

the house eommrte es axnotjirure today
recived a Wer-i- a ra Jay Laverty.
memher ef South Omaha Livestock ex-

change, staling that a eommiiiee of tie
ocom7enird by Governor Shet-d- ns

would be in TVai,inrT,nn March S. and
asked Mr. PollarS tn arrarge for a meet tog
ef the Nebraska detegmtica with Seerstsry
Wtlaoa aad rr. MH'-t- a rhief of tie Bureau
of Animal Industry. Mr. Pollard tanawxB-atei- y

att Into eomarumratinn wlti t?a
sai rwarr of asr1mlrr ard the t --W of ISA
aclmet tndiistry Vires a with tie faalt
that lie wired V- - Laverty that a ead'
on the date named had heea arranaed. It
is artdersiood te pres re-- f af the tX'reraor
snd committee from tie Livestora ex- -

rharg" of Sotrrh Omaha Is largely for the
purpose of eecur-n- c not onrr informaVn.
but a riling rton tie eorject of ruaran-tin- e

rertj)a.tlr.rB.
lave ta caes at Has faaUm.

Fred Bur her of T'uboia Pa erne emmry.
ha adjied Congressman Pollard that bog
cholera has breken out In tiat sectloa of
Nebrxdka. Todsy the congressman from
the First disrrk--t took the mailer ra wlti
Mr. Mftlvtn. chief of tie Animal Indtsatry
bureau, who. after asoertainicg tie extent
of the iafwetirn. immediately wired a pee- -'

reaentacve of tie hureatl at liaei la. ta
send sufTlcient virus f Vr. Peters ec tna
State Experiment station at Lincoln to

tie herda m Pas-ne- e coaajry. A
wire bad been received from tr. Peters
stating tiat jost aa soon aa tia virus is
received he will proceed to Pawnee cotmty
lor tie designxlod work- - la this eonnortloa
it is extremely interesting to know tiat
some three wetks ago hog cholera mada Ka
appearance in Bucaardann county. Througa
tie of Mr. Pollard virus waa sent
aad al hogs treated Used, whl those aot
inoculated died. As good results ar tookad
for m Pawnee county.

Dte-trtr- ta Waaklartaa.
Former Cliarles H. lVietrk-J-l f

Hayings arrived ia W aaniagion yesterday
on buaiiieas connected with tia Xatartur
department. tetrica, wha ia
an Ultimata fnend of Herbert Knot Smiti
if tie Bureau of Corporatinna. took aona-mrt- m

to revree tio old fnenimuip arHA tiat
eentlemaa today. He will remain in Wu
mg-to-

a until tie Inner part sf tie weak.
Sarvta Bark at Capita X.

J idg- - Niima, wno wa one of tie pnncl--
pal speaacra at ta ianguet of las Be
Mea s aaeociaiiurfi of EUirhrooad laat Friday
eveaoig. returned to Waiting-o- n resterday.

C F. Aidersoa. a trominent clt amB at
o nx n.... s. -- "i

Kltrraaaw tlll srfaL
Senatxr A. B. KitirecA oa taa

j floor of tie senate today tookina-- A little
gium orer ti d feat cf

j for control of tae Suuti DaAota coaa

a.rir t B4)t ,oirt be- -. Huir. and aald
;

' fgtt mlaid
Trt K, .m,md n.

June fnmanrt la select cancidaxes tor
I United States saatir rmiid be lie Os-a-

j hiuw ta Gu'triur Coe Craw turd.
H aerr la Irrlawtaaa

Senat G.atiiie 1 uon tne aecretary
of the mtr-nu- r riaiive t the compiebna
of the ti--. FJurt lie on project. It
appeara ti.at tne fcf ttte Bi-- t having a coa-tra- t-t

for ra daua fa led aad this

Jed. aaid &e would taAe ta cs up 1m--
j avecia'.iy.
I H-- N. June of uiil Fails, a D, is
j W ar.ingon- -
! HiasAaw aw aaatdy.

..j..or.gressman r.miuiv et uiuir Li

j tie fini iiLHl propnaii iun u4 aaaumed
a d.ffejvjit puaee lrm a 'it ft accupied
last rear. It a .! be retvejr red that Mr.

; ts st.J cn t?e n.-- tnr mrumr
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